
OU ES AND COMFORT FOR 
THE BED-RIDDEN,

Holloway’s Ointment.
. ns vi,. i THE LEADING PERFUME OF THE AGE I

mis wonderful Ointment ac« like mâfloln relier in* 
L ccageldsore»,^wpandg^l»<iley, ulcenMtaA «rdp-

tratee and purifies each tlsfiue on Its passage, and exerne 
the meet whileeome inflnenceover thetoterati strncturets 
It heals by cleansing all animal flu Ids with which It comes 
in oontaol,aad thereby promotes a sound and permanent 
cure.

co " From Ffeotb Celled Flowers,
tins e til

MUBBAY& LANMAFS
CELEBRATED

Florida Water.
Gent dad BAflumsduti iîiü '<1 -

« nnenmatism andaKSa» r/Juab,.. After fomen
tation with warm water the soothing action of this Oint
ment Is most remarkable ; it seem, at ono# to lesson In- 
flamation, ease pain, reduce the éwellfng, restore natural 
circulation, and expels the disease, lor the above com! 
plaints Holloway's Ointment and Ptlto are Infallible spe-

r,. .-sY

Shis exquisite Perftune ls prepared direct iron Bloom 
Ing Tropical flowers, of surpassing fragrance. Its aro
ma la almost inexhaustible ; while its influence en the 

SKIN Is most refreshing, imparting a Delightful Buoy
ancy to the overtaxed Body and Mind, particularly when 
mixed with the water of the Bath, for

Dipthena, Bronchitis, Sore Throats, Coughs ul 
Colds

his class of diseases may tenured by well rubbing th 
Ointment, three times a day, upon the throat, cheat and 
back oI the patient. It Will Boon penetrate and give Im
mediate relief. In all stages of Infloensa, Cold» and 
Bronchitis, this treatmOntmay be followed with efficiency 
nd safety—Indeed, it has never been known to rail.
All Variation of Skin Diseases, Scrofula and 

Benny.
This Ointment in a certain core for Bln «worm. Scurry

Uln

which act opowerfully on,the constitution and so puri
fy the blood that these disorders are completely .radios-
tedirom U»esyatam. and a^laatlnxcure obtained It to a sure and yeetoRelief with the pry nun of

i—..... ÆlSSÎÏSTSuo, .«vu. Z^!jZJ^£r~L?!£Zln’,i ktStSS'

work earnestly. hy taking Holloway’■ffiamona Pills so- deuoaor of Savor, (itehnreeef beqnet, and permanco, 
esrdtag to t«* printed tiiitrttctiona andWbbing the dint, has no equal, Itwill also remove from thoaUa ' J

ss»ssm55arie'«»essjs w
Blotches, JÉ 

•v-1 Sim Btirn,
> 1o J*‘U *BrtiCkles, 
i. -■’i.. "î And flapies.'

Painting Turns, 
ZTerronsness, 
Headache, 
Debility,
And Hysteria

A—8S ofcvi .ti

Jo wtv
LU Güti iO

00

t Biles,Fistulas,and Internal Inflaw uiarion. 
These complain ta are moat diatrMSlng to both body 

ad mindf, fane delicacy concealing them from the know- 
dge of the inoat intimate friendg. Persona trailer for 
sarafrom files and similar eomplalntv whehtbey might 
ae Holloway's Ointment with Ini tant relief, and eflact 
heirowneu.e without the annoyance of explaining their 
allmeuttoanyone

Disorders of the Vtineys, 8tons andOraval.
Are immedlatcy relieved and ultimately cured If this 

Ointment be well rubbed twice a day, into the small el 
he back, over the regions of the kidheye to ithtoh it wll 

gradually penetrate andin almost every ease give imme 
diate relief ; but perseverance will be necessary to effec 
a to rough cure.

y.otriioJ.

I v.r
is as delieieii» as the Ono or Bops and lends fresh- 

ness and beautiful transparency to thb complexion. Si. 
mted with water it makes the beat deatifriee, impartir g 
‘a pearly whiteness to the teeth; it also removes all 
Smarting or pain after Shaving.
: >m yiit COUNTERFEITS,

* w ■ filti • •
Beware of Imitations. Look tor the name oi McfeXAT 

Ltmuic on the bottle. Wrapper and ornamental label,
- , Prepared only by

L.AMHAN * KEMP.f 
L' Wholesale Druggists,

70,11 hi* Water Street, New Tsrk.
AND’FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 

misaiwiy

gBotb theOlatmentand Pills should beuaodlntbofo 
o toscans■— J
BSfiSv,
Boras,
Bunions
BiteofMoeehetos 

and Sand Plies,

Stiff Jolpte, Bore Throats,
elephantiasis,
Fistulas,
Sont,

Ooeo-bay, ' Qlandular >* - 
Ct lego-foot, togs,
(Su’ibtoins, Lumbago, ; &jrX
Chapped Hands, Piles, 
earn a, (Bolt) Bbedmatiam,

Sold st the establishment of PBOHBSOB HOLLOWAY 
4Strand, (near Temple Mur,) London ; and by all re

spectable Druggists nqd Dealers in Madidneathroughout 
the olvillaed world, at the following prices ; lilted, 
2»9d,4e fid, 11a, 22s, end S3* faohPst.

••• Th*re aoonsiderahlesa vin g by taking thelarger

N.B.—Directions for the gnldanot of patient inevery 
isordar ar-efilxed to each Box wIB-lyeow

Skin Dtoeaaes
scurvy, 
Bora Heads,
Tumours,
“i >;io: :
Yaws,

.tr

Three Prize Medals. Paris, 1867
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PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
tif «-a - :

fiimMvltmUon.
i) fjjill

BRISTOL’S
„,r -iii dPWMAfik black W k L L

(Vegetable)
SUGAR-COATE D

PUBTBYOBS 

SOHO SOUABE, IsOerqppXT

CROSSE & BLACKWELLS

tiLLS! Well known HatmiaDturss are Obtainable from every 
respectable Py^vlaloq Dealer ia the World.

Purchasers should see that they are supplied with C. k 
.3.’«.genuine good»..and that Inferior articles ait not

To Insure thorough wholesomeneaa, their Pickles are all 
prepared ln PhrOMalt Vinegar, boiled to Oik Vaft, by 
means, of Purnrox Ste.m Coos; and are precisely 
similar to quality to thosb supplied by them for use at

6 HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
0. ârB. ar* Agents tor LBÀ A PEKÈ1NS’ CBLBBRATKF 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are Manofacturera l 
every description of Oilmen’s Stores of the highest

; Hi:
■ , ■

. THE ÇTqnHpH j'.o

For All the iiigeeeeB of the

sn no s

nil

LIVER. STOMACH AND BOWELS.
Put up in Grlasp Phials, warranted

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

my» law

1)3.FRAUD
boHfld .Ilf 1(10

;

tnoTtiti ncivu
On the 27th Jbne, 1886, MOTEBWALLAH, a Printer, w»3 
convicted at the SuprenmOourt, Calcutta, of counterfeit—

Labils

These P1M8 are prepared expressly to operate to h«e- 
mony with that gr Sat eat of btood pnnflers, BRISTOL S 
SARSAPARILLA,in all oases arising from depraved 
humours or Impure biéüd:1 The most hopeless sufferers 
need not despair i Under the Influence of these two 
GBKATBBMBD1E8, maladies, that lmveheretotore been 
considered utterly incurable, disappear quickly and 
permanently In th'e following diseases these Pills are 
the safest, the quickest, sad tile best remedy ever prs- 
pared^utdshould bq at ones resorted to.

io lise ion iliw .wtmoa .. ..
DYSPEPSIA or ZnrDZOBSTXOH

msÊ&È**'
DROPSY 

PZZ.B8,

uiyll
Of Messrs CROSSE & BLACKWELL, London, 

sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to
and .was

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And on the 20th of the same month,‘tor

RVLLINO SPUBIOtb ARTICLES

ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to

Ms V

TWO .‘YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
ii-ifl

CAUTION—Anyone BELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
STORKS, under Crosse*,Blackwell's name, will be liable 
to the same punishment, and will be vigorously prnsecu- 
ted.. Purchasers are recommended to: «xamlne all goods 
carefully before taklngjdelivery ol’them. The GhNUlNH 
manulacturee of Messrs Crosse k Blackwell may be bad 
from EVEKy RESPECTABLE DEALER on Vapcouver 
island. 'I. 29 ly law

For many yearot hose PILLS have b era used In dally
fbTgXeMfld^L^%T^m^d8^
afflicted. They are eomposed of the most costly, pttrest

thehr great cost, and the comblnaiiri of rake medicinal 
properties Is such that in long standing and difficult 
diseases where other medicines hive completely failed, 
these sxtraoVdtnarr Pltolfl , have effected spow»v and 
th rough curo. ^ ^ ^

fob sAtFAY all Druggists.
mifld'Ayiy, ‘! Hostottsr. Smith* P»>B.

ImUgestioa1 & Stomachic Weatness
asîrJqz» owo vm ■ »* « \>nn+*i

„ rmnKXb1»

lectured hy
X- M0HH03ST «SB BOM:,

II, 83, and 1S4, tiouthampton Row, Russe 
Square, London

,43* euiy .he obta ned el all respeetabls Casals 
nd Storekeepers.

SILVER MEDAL;™”' 

. PABIS EXHIBITION 1867. A

..PEPSINE.; o
Merson’8 Pepsine Wlae, Lozenges sad
[ut-otuiq f). filebatoti «iioiJiiioiwff

These preparations are perfectpslatable fbrmsfor 
administering this popular remedv lor week diges- 

,\i Ikm, ,U botties an*boxes, from ». qm ; >•:

8ACCHARATÉ# WHEAT PHOSPHATES»
: .j. >’ J 1 Dietetic Preparation.

i isssLssiKBiissr’ —!ssa
OFLATnTEandCREOSOTE(Xàrsén’g). .vin »
CH^w2Ç7ITÏ- “ Botties and (Uobulei’ «?r*

PTO“ MSRPSKKPPWlâ- „

•e* Bee Heme," Address and Trade Mark. :

T. HOBSON ft SON,
and m Southampton^Rew, Russell Square, L*. 

Ilahdî5tot0 b* m4de payable'through Agents orhy^ig

SHIPPING ORDERS OAREFULLT 
PACKED.

I . •: ^ 1 * ■T-'CU

iiiy

.

Ftll OfTK

eXLATnrX (Xotson’s Patent) HOBBOTB 
KBB080TB,

5ah»ffi^StWW
•e* Bee their Marne and Trade Mark onall Frs 

*W.Obe made payable in London.
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Fine aid Irish Whiskey
w

FINDLAY dfc DURHAM,
lumbiatie fed
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interim without the authority of law, the 
Senate being In Seeeion at the time.

Article 3rd etatee that the Preeid. ' 
out the authority of law, while th

Vienna to negotiate a treaty with Anatrie.
London, Feb 27—The royal .aaeeot is 

g;iven to the bill for the eutpeoeion of the 
habeas corpus. G W Hunt, Under Secre
tary of the Treasury, is appointed Chancellor 
of the Etcbeqoer. Lord Stanley, in’5; the. 

House of Commons to-day, said sin adjourn, 
ment until Thursday was desirable te afford 
the Government an opportunity to complete 
the Cabinet.

fig tërkrtrïf Mrgrapb
ent, whh-

ithority of jhe . Senate

was in session, had,, appointed Lorenzo 
Tbomaa to be Secretary of War, ad tntstin, 
without the adyim and consent of the Senate, 
and in violation of the Constitution, no 
vacancy having happened ia said office 
during the recess of the Senate, and no va- 
oaneÿ existing; at the time.

Article 4th recites that the President tin- 
mindful of bis offied and oath of office, 
and in violation of the Constitution and 
laws, did unlawfully conspire with Adju
tant General Lorenzo Thomas, and other par- 
ties unknown to the House of Représenta, 
tives, with intent by intimidation and threats 
to hinder and prevent Edwin M. Stanton, 
the duly eppoipted Secretary of War, from 
holding mid office, contrary to and in viola
tion of the Conetitntiod of the United States 

Eastern States and thw provisions of the Aot to define and
W1UIIK.T0K. fab. 21-Tb.Impe.thm.« ,"l,

resolution was adopted in the Honee*y a XrtielM 6tb reiterates previous article, hot 

vote of 125 egainet 47. chargee the President wi,th oonspiraoy wilh
Stevens of N. H. moved tp reoonsider the Thomae apd pthp|e for force to prevent and

vote and lay the mofiott on the table. hinder tbe eæfntlpffi of the Tenure of Office
■ . , .. ... ... . Aqt,and attempting to pro vents taatou fromTh. ... w..«d lb, lb,, tbib. Z.MJ£TviJr
a parliamentary mode of making the deois- Article 8th shy* he nnlâwfnlly conspired

with Lorenzo Thomas by force to seize the 
Finally, Stevens then moved tbe following: property of the United States in the War 
Rssslvsd,- Theta Committee of two b. ^rtment- BemeiaiD8 «tides similar to

appointed to go to tbe Senate, and at the ‘Washington, Feb 2-Bancroft telegraph, 

bar thereof, in tbe name of the House, add to tbe Slate Department that the treat* With- 
of all the people of United States, to im- the North German Copfederatipn was signed 
peach Andrew Jojmeon, President of tbe and mailed February 22d via England. It
United State., of high crimes and misde- PtovideB th*‘ e“i«t‘‘ion be, fre®. end 

_ , that naturalization changes the nationality of
meanore in his office, and to acquaint the tbeaabjeot< n it believed that similar «roat-
Senate that the House will in due time feg wj|[ l00n be negotiated wUh othdr foreign 
exhibit the particular articles of impeach- powers. . J ‘ ‘
ment against hip, and makegood tbe same;- Chicago, Feb 2-Washington specials say 
and that the Committee demand that the the President has begoo to prepare for hia
Senate make an order for the appearance SB* I ^ Pab28._The HerMa pon_ 

of said Andrew Johnson to answer the said ion defpttoh states that at a meeting on Tues- 
impeaobment. day evening John Bright spoke strongly in

Resolved,—That a Commitiee of seven be w of the Government policy and power of
appointed to prepare and réport the articles the American people, and the duty ofEng- 
, . , * . ... T. laudiOeultivate friendly retationa with them,

nf impeaohmeot eg»,net Andrew Johnson, |f 1fc# Britiab Goveramen, and the English
Premdentof Untied States, »,th power to preeà in èxpteseiooÉ of hearty
send for persons and papers, and take t*ti-: g^ wiH towards Amënea, and pledge to 

mony under bath. support any mûvemént at home in efforts to
Tbe resolutions were adopted. Steven* of effect » prompt, righteous and panifia settle-

.,« Biogb.m«aw.' r::,,Æ lisstb^s^S
appointed as the committee of two, and ; a the Alabama claims. Tbe question was put

Chiçago, Fetr25—The President sent tp, etandieg. 
the Senate yesterday a lengthy meseage, giv
ing hie reaeone for the removal of Stanton, 
it w based on Acts -wf~1789 and 1796, and 
also on the unconitltntionaUty of the Tenure 

of Office law. It concludes—‘Iearnestly 
protest against tbe resolution of the Senate 
which charges me in what I have done with 
violation of the constitution end laws of the 
United States. (Signed,)

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe. L .Si. !
London, Feb 25—Midnight.—It is cow 

thought that Disraeli will resign hie position 
as Chaocellor of the Exchequer. Sir Stafford 
Nortbcote will take hie place. Nobody is 
yet named to succeed Nortbcote as Home 
Secretary of State.

Official despatches from General Napier 
eay the envoys sent to Prince Kaesai were 
well received. The Prince baa 2000 war
riors assembled at Ed mar.

Paris, Feb 25.—Parker, the American 
who took part in the alleged disturbances» 
at tbe performance of Victor Hugo’s “ Rny 
Bias ” in the Odeeian Theatre, hae been sen
tenced to six days’ imprisonment and a slight 
fine.

Gladstone said such delay in the proceed
ings of Parliament was unprecedented. In 
the present case it might be jostiflablet 

Lord Wellesley Dale is dead.
The Cork parsonage, the residence of the 

Rev Mr Lietie, near the city, was attacked 
last night. The assailants were driven off.

Dublin, Feb 27—General Nagle and bis 
fellow prisoners were indicted for treaeo at 
Sligo. Heron, counsel for the defeooe, moved, 
to delay the trial. The Court reserved its 
decision.

Berlin, Feb 25.—The new treaty provides 
that the Germans must obtain a license to 
emigrate, which shall be restored when those 
who, after taking out naturalization papers 
and residing in a foreign country five years, 
shall be released from militia service in Ger
many.

London, Feb 26.—The House of Lords 
has agreed to a bill renewing the suspension 
of the writ of habeas corpus in Ireland.

Dublin, Feb. 26—The report that a treaty 
had been signed.between the United States 
and the North Gero»e Ufimfederafion relative 
to the rights and privileges of naturalised 
American citizen# of German birth, exempt
ing them from borne military service, which 
has heretofore, been claimed, is premature. 
The debates, however, have been folly ar
ranged, and it ia expected that the docu
ment will be officially signed on Saturday.

London, Feb 25—Lord Derby has resigned 
the Premiership and hia resignation has been 
accepted by the Queen. It is ascertained 
that Disraeli succeeds as Prime Minister, 
retaining his present office of Chancellor of 
the Exchequer.

Lord Stanley announced Earl Derby» 
resignation in the Bouse of Cota mono, and 
Gladstone responded and witbJBUoh delicacy 
expressed hje sorrow at the. causes which 
compelled bis resignation.

London, Feb. 26-rLord Chelmsford has 
resigned the position of High Chancellor and 
Lord Cairoee will be hia successor.

Tbe Times, commenting upon Cabinet 
changes, says Derby’s resignation was ■ fore
gone conclusion, so also was tbe accession of 
Disraeli to tbe premiership. No Other mao 
baa an equal right to the Tory lead, and it 
sees no reason, under present pirebmitaoees, 
why the Ministry should not be permanent.

The Morning Post declares that Disraeli 
becomes Prime Minister less en-acoount of 
merit than because there is no one else fit for 
tbe place.

The Standard says Disraeli’s task as Cbab- 
cel lor of the Exeheqner wee agréai difficulty 
but he was best fitted by courage; tset, ex
perience and close • rtlatidh with Earl 
Derby to succeed in the still more difficult 
task devolving upon him as Premier.

The Telegraph intimates that Disraeli can
not expect the same indulgence shown bis 
veteran predecessor. ;> / i.

A great meeting of tbe friénds of the 
United States was held last night at St. 
James’ Hall. John Bright was chairman 
•nd made a speech arousing Jhe sympathy 
of tbe audiedoe for the American people by 
an eloquent allusion to their conduct during 
tbe rebellion. Rev. Newman Hail followed 
the chairman with ability on the American 
aide of the Alabama controversy. He carried 
the vast assembly with,him. Tbe meeting 
was very enthusiastic and dispersed with 
repeated cheers for America.

The authorities have decided to withdraw*

no

ion.

i

mol hue

m, Nott Scotia.'
New York, Feb. 25—Despatches from 

Halifax state that the debate on thé resolu
tion to reèieve the capital was considered 
yesterday, apd an address to the Queen em
bodying a resolution was sent to the Lieu
tenant Governor to be submitted to tbe 
Queen.

b bos
TT'i

vaesi

SarsaparillaAndxew Johnson.’
Washington, Feb 25.—Stevens and Bing

ham appeared at the door of the Senqte at 
one o’clock. Stevens, after recognition by 
the presiding officer, said :—In obedience to 

the order of the House, we appear before yon 
and in the name of the House of Representa
tives, and of all of the people of tbe United 
States, we do impeach Aodrew Johnson, See, 

Presiding officer Wade replied that tbe 
Senate would take action in the premise» 

Howard offered the following :
Resolved — That the message from the 

House relating to the impeachment, be re

ferred to a committee of seven. Resolution

TIT LARGE BOTTLES.

•hen the blood 1» thick, the cirouletion clogged and the 
humours of the body rendered unhealthy by the gross 
and greasy secretions of the winter months. This good 
though powerful, detergent cleanses ovory portion oi tbo 
system» and should be used daily as

-A. rtiBT rDZFŒKTK.
by all who are sick, or who wish to prevent eiçknees. 1 
is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CUBE

V-’

o; in orrai
MOST DANGEROUS AND [CONFIRMED CASE

mu lied! liu/-' 30 1
Scrofula or King's Evil, Old Sores, Boils 

Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,
And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions. 

Odl sti * OHfW *jî^.Bnd reUat’1e remedy tor

Balt Rheum, Ring Worm, Tetter, Scald Head,

tbe remttinder of the suits avainet Irishmen 
indicted for walking in mock funerals at 
Dublin recently.

The Daily Ttme» has an jdilorial.un the 
resignation ol Minister Adams, It says all 
England will lament his departure.

Disraeli has gone to Osboroé, where the 
Queen is now stopping. '

Parliament will probably adjourn for a not seek to evade the press of law in any je-' 
week to await tbe action of the Cabinet. gard, and will be ready to answer, when 

The Time* aays the minister who succeeds called upon.
Minister AJame ahpuld «y^iavq an easier or 
more gracions (ask than ti e seulement of the 
question concerning the rights of natûralised 
citizens.

’■
adopted. , . .... . 9'

Washington, Feb 26^-Justice Carter h»^, 

fully discharged Gen Tbomaa, giving ae hiis 
reason that it is well kcown that Thomas did

Bcurvji, Wtote SwelUngs »nd Near aigle jAff«ctlone,Ner-
^fp^wtltef Langour, Dkdneaa^tm^’Suiffhfr ° 

tiens of the Liver, Never and Ague, 
plow Never», Chill, and Fever,

Dumb Ague and Jaundice.di-id
It to guaranteed to be the

?W» “d HosJ Powerful Preparation

JwTSMWSSS;- «toHRH.SMRlssatirABIUA
laying hie damages at «250,000. true and reuIble our^iob BYPmufo. j f:

i ' ^Vâbhington, TëhTYîf —In the Senate Even in it. worst lonw.
thought the appointment of Lord Thayer introduced a bàî to abolish the office; ^widî”^

Gairne. as .Lord Chancellor will defeat ait ^Adjutant General of the Army. Referred. ^^S^re^^dtirntthwo h ,or ras 
previous engagements between the two The-Senate proceeded to the consideration poisonous substance in tin. medicine, iùî. ^teetiy 
countries in regard to extradition, and that a «*the aetion « rel»«'»° lo impeachment.

“de> 111 ,he $8B&55Ék#sæssi
Berlin, Feb 26—The obligations of tbe The Senate then considered tbe rules, Kuîr^p<>p^«^e^^UW t"r,of 1 •

new treaty apply with rediprooity to the ••otion by section, and adopted saseutiaf FOE SALKNVKfiYWHBRB. ^

"U awe* pr.Hmln.rj bn.i-‘ 

ness, Boatwell, chairman of the eeleet commit
tee, presented articles of Impeachment
against the President. They consist of ten Cerner of Yates* aod Wharf streets, 
articles. **• ; m

Article let reiterates former suspension of 
Stanton, Angpst 12th, and the re of the 
Senate to conenr therein ; chargea the Presi
dent with high crimes and misdemeanors 
in issuing the1 onto for the removal of Stan
ton, on; February 21ett ^„

Article ^nd states that the President1 u8p-. _
to p«finted^ThD«aS^^JB<!reflry‘ of Wr od-»c;-la !: lath nwiaTl

v
■

too 1

It is

Germans and American». Engagements be
tween the two countries in regard to extradi
tion are renewed. The treity is made to ter
minate at the end of tea years.

Florence, Feb 26—Some Italians, com
menting on the remarks alleged to hnvesbeen 
made by Seward in relation tp Garibaldi, 
think the words must have been incorrectly 
reported. They hope the j^merican Govern
ment has not been sçcfetlÿ using Garibaldi 
f8 8R^?pl of dissension, mtdtmst,the Amer
icans only desire tbe unity of Judy.

T^e tilfi* papers report that the Italian 
Government is about to send Gen. Bnxil

ft SUTBO & CO.,
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Lord Chief-Justice of ibe

m&stmi».
ndicial affirmation.. His 
(he subject at length, fiad» 
ibt (indeed, there was no 
he contrary) that the, „ re«

and says ; ‘ That befog 
to direct yon in point of 
rivileged publication, add 
e tbe subject of an action 
i that this question 
ie first time lor adjudioa* 
ad simple form which it 
is that there may be dicta 
>ooks which have a differ- 
1 with the larger and more 
i to the law of libel which 
e their way, the propoai- 
o you may now be taken 
* and, although I do 
laae has gone the length 
riew of the law which I 
find none which contra-

now

the laws itself only the 
i single, judge, and is, of 
vision, and to be over- j 

bench. The plaintiff 
lie point, but be must be 
I a very sanguine man to 
a chance of persuading 

I Lord Chief Justice to 
point so clear and so 
this.—London Corrtsao'i

Dress.— A’ith an Eng- 
ithletics, we are surpris- 
] ever feel at home in 
ere can be uo true ele- 
lom of motion. There 
a tightly buttoned froc» 
grace—none of thé grace 
use. It is true that for 
special clothing may b,e 
ransiiion from a walking 
to a salt of flannels is 
toL_\Ve are accustomed 
they-asho see us seldom 

; remarks upon the 
lomplimeotafry^to oar ap
ian who walks into a 
t of his phaeton, émerge» 
rhen he takes his place 
in the ground. We are 
I can so quickly adapt 
renee; but that does not 
rdinary io the eyes of the 
right—they are wrong; 
make the extremes the 
'ress should always be 
i and station : we think 
I profession. When- a 
<ri one of seventy) adopts 
•illiant necktie, French 
swagger of young Rng.% 

t of it, he makes himself 
re see tbe youth clothing 
lilies of the old school, 
os. Ao-Engliih gentle* 
an of the world. There 
retie in appearance; and 
lly with it, he is “borné 
it must be remarked 
i has been usually paid'to 
men—at least, to those 
i heyday of youth. They 
re lived in an age of 
nd boots, of well, fitting 
>lfars, and of well tied 
ir said this of a billy—
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hen and coaching mea 
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bought it their doty to 
for of the (sican-shorn, 
man on the boulevard» -„n 
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bis eyes We, are talk; 
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, and which we ehow^ 
nxiety to maintain. 
ans like a dirty game- 
right thing to do ; to >rf ' 

to swagger with onr 
, to sacrifice the decency 
s to the convenience of 
i\ff our short pipes here, ;>-i\ 
here, is the mode wjth, 
are just as good, just 
reotially eleaoly, I make 
9 not what we were—the -;i#iï 

respected aod respect- 
leared. When a man of 
like a clown at à fanerai.
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mit Court yesterday, says 
in of January 21st, fore 
fo for a voice ever iostfo bsla

J?
F*Oer(prmed in this ifcitytbcrtq

thé yoong man stiff i0!t 
tug women in question* wu,
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l'èame spirit of je»V lfi»“ 'r0 * 
ering, pboeeeded tl
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tyman, where
, the minister, however,; oil-' 
,*e«rat„ bat suppoefogt^td Ji 

reeat, .and the intent sJi

To thé sorrow of thé 
1 of: her other half1, *wfe1111 
ifingiy a husband; the j88£? 
d hie opinion that (toy -J - 
EtatmaT.rimtt»e Arte* 
igham Young, but the 
I-1» fh« pattiee ttot.tbiy^sA 
.o much married. The 19jj 
meg maiden, entirely 
ietioated in thé ways of * L"'j0U 

:dyin 
o lee

o earnest, .and the

*liged to go before tbe
; bava tb*;fooli8b conge-).........
J iriv^ity setfside,
,1 * form; Of course the 
tirer of her sorrows, dfff 
ffcbsmulf egainet the ’<

til»;dfoyqet,qiksdiarY -o 
if (nut ted. ..
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